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ADDENDUM 4/20/12 . ~.;

This Booklet is meant to be an addendum to my
4th book, "The Collecting of DERINGERSManufactured
by MOORE,NATIONAL AND COLT".

These are aU pieces which I acquired after that
printing. These are pieces that strongly relate to
pieces in the book, or fill in a little known gap. In any
case, I have put this together for your enjoyment and
further education on this subject.
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COLT PAT. F.A. Co.
, HARTFORD, CT USA

This cased pair of 2nd model Der-inger-s.
ire English proofed. They were sold by]
:;OLT'sagency at 14 PALLMALLto Fred. :f
r. BAKERand cased by that dealer and II
·e-sold. Through their retail store at 21 :
:::ockspurSt. in the PALLMALLdistrict :
)f London. They are serial #8876 and '
~3684 and have the standard finished
dlver plated frames and blued barrels I

vith checkered walnut grips. Double
.ased sets by any English dealer are
:eldom seen.

.;!::;e..'.,.

NATIONAL'ARMs CO.
BROOKLYN, N.Y.

This matched pair of 2nd Model iron'
framed Deringers are Serial #8637 and 1
#8645. They are finished in overall!
silver plate, and the triggers, hammers I
and ejectors retain their case colors.!

'The special order Ivory grips are I
completely checkered, rather than the :
standard pattern. Pairs like this are '
very seldom seen.

COLT 2nd MODEL '
This piece is a first type 2nd model with,

the early address ADDRESS. ~OL.
COLT/HARTFORD,cr. USA. This pIece,
has the highest Serial #1283 rec:orded to
date. Company records show JUst over'
1200 were made. It has factory .pearl
grips which are seldom seen, and IS full
silver plate. It also has a shell ejector, '
which was a NATIONAL ARMS CO.
invention that COLT carried over into
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COLT PAT. F.A. MFG Co.
HARTFORD, CT USA

This gun is Serial #9129 which is a'
National Arms Company number, made :
at the very first when COLTbought them!
out using the last of National parts and '
the COLT #2 Model barrel. Note the
plain straight grip top walnut grips that
are uncheckered.
Probably less than 10 examples are,

known in the configuration. Originally
finished with blued barrel and silvered I

frame.

WEBLEY & SCOTI REVOLVER &
ARMS CO. LTD.

81-91 Weaman Street
. BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND '

ThIS Deringer style pistol was made
CIrca1897-1900. It is serial #32, and was '
probably an attempt by them to ca h .
on the pOP~~rity of COLT's3rd Mod:l. ~~
bars a striking resemblance to the 3rd
Model COLT. However the ejector,
system and barrel locking parts are
completely different. Less than 50 were
made.
Finished with blue barrel and silvered

frame and walnut grips.

COLT'S PAT. :F• .A. MFG,. (Do.
DAlt.TF0D,CTUSA

3n1 Model, 5*hVariation, Serial' #qB111.
This special or~r .:lJie~ewas finislted in
the rarest of all finishes. 0VeNdl gQl4
gilt over silver plate. It wliS SfJeclally
engraved in file NimsC1!bkeSbtlp N'VC.
'llte bammer and ibiigger were left silver
witlt,serews bemgBIue. Itwasalsofiued
with factoi"YpetWl grips. The serial
number of litis ,.gun' proGfs,n .•••bers m '
the 5th variations were starte4 over
several times, with. fiDltlbersas Iowas
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Thi.Stareotig1D.~bookcasmg-madet()fj;tonly
a r= modelCOflI' Deririger;iscirca 1680';1899 ..
Manyboo).{casfugs.of'a;spepiOUSilatllrehave
tmtteauJ)intn,e!ast mtyMeats~theY'areeas~~
recognizea.Fakesarecutti)utsman.oldbook;
real casingslike this oaearemade'toappeas
as arear1Jook~but thepag~:app¢aTances
are SGUd catdboardtnatloo'kS'1iR'e';pages.

It is leather boll:lid With the title of
"Longf~no~s Poems", The gun is-shewn only
for illilstmation. Extremely rare C6LTFactory
Book Gasil1gsare very similar.

COLT PAT. F.A. MFG Co.
HARTFORD, CT USA

This COLT2nd Model is Serial #2523
and is standard in every way except it t

has a brass frame, less than 10 are
known with brass frames. They appear
onlyin the 1500 and 2500 serial ranges.
The piece is finished in nickel overall

with standard checkeredwalnut grips.

COLT PAT. F.A. Co.
HARTFORD, CT USA

This 3rd Model is a 5th variation, serial '
#&48012. It was designated by COLTfor
engraving by the E in the serial number.
Because of the style and coverage, the'
piece was probably engraved and
finished in NYC. It has factory pearl
grips, silvered frame and blued barrel.
The piece has a high Irammer-, probably
used from remaining in stock parts, as
this gun was made very close to the end:
of production. The trigger and hammer
are case colored.
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C9Lt" DEfttN6EBS~Sth,VaPiatioD
This 'EngJiSItllroofed:sel ISSenal #66~S

& #6604. 't11eyare cased in. their
O·...;,C:Rn~'i 1IJI.DA'f}l. il'.,A,T.T ri"",,,.,:L,,,,,," W&~""L:':'"LD I~..• ~~~:.ILiU.. ~- CT . :.-. ,~ :lY~ U:~ -.UQ4k 'Wyc:.a;UiJ;· 'UI.~ ,

lahel. '£bese-~s have Seen' IiUle or -DO ':r:is:::=~D:.!=e~!:isa:::!h:·
select ,grade wab:uttgtips. me ctlSin~
also bas m.e coml)iDa6oD. sCrew driver
artdeleamBg J.!-tJtI.
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roFhispair ()f ast type 3td:Btodels He
Serial1tt3.'6 aaci Serial #1255.. I.esstRm
5(Jowerepr,oduced. Tliey8;te housed in::n~:~fsr:secar~~::=.~L;
IJ:E~~BItSmtelaIo'WD today, and less
than 10 fil)xes~ Tbey are finished with
silvered:'I1~·fimnes··_.'iBJu..banrels~
The hamme~and ..mi*~ps ~ ease
oolored. Botll ar~ fittea'wi. St'aDd~rd I

wamutgrips.



Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
Bridgeport, cr., circa 1871. This very

early box of .41 Caliber rim fire shorts i

was probably the first type ammo sold
with the 1st and 2nd type variations of the
third Model Colt Deringer, which is
shownon the label. Extremelyrare.



NATIONAL FIREMARMS Co.
BROOKLYN, NY

1st Model with iron frame and 2 1/2"

barrel. This gun has no serial number.
It has extra engraving and is finished in
full silver plate with all screws, hammer,
trigger, and barrel button release
finished in blue. It is devoid of any
company markings on the top flat and
no patent dates on the bottom of the
barrel.

MOORE'S PATENT FIREARMS Co.
This gun is a 2nd Variation, having the

February 19, 1861 patent engraved on
the top of the barrel. It also has D.
MOOREPATENTstalllped on the barrel
flat like the 3rd Variations.
"EXPLANATION"normal 3rd types have
2 stamps, which read as above. This
piece was made before the other stamp
was! That makes it a type 2 1/2Variation,
only 2 others marked like this are
known, they are Serial #26 and Serial
#30, this piece is Serial #3.



FIRST TYPE

FIRST TYPE

2nd

2 1/2

3rd

All Engraved

Two Separate Stamps- - .--

Various barrel markings on the
MOORE DERINGERS
Variations One through Five

Less than 50 First Types made
Release button on left side of
Frame

225 Total

less Than 36

425 Total

All Stamped - Same as type 3 but smaller letters

4th

Earliest
5th Type

Final and last
5th Type

All Stamped

All Stamped - Pat. date on bottom of BBl

80 Total

Less than 20

5000 total made



MOORE PATENT F.A. Co.
BROOKLYN, N.Y.

The gun is one of the earliest know c

examples of the 5th variation, being
Serial #18. It also has no patent dates on
the bottom of the barrel and a pin front.
site. These features carry over from the i
first 4 variations.
The 1863 patent dates are on top of the!

barrel flat running from muzzle to'
breech as on the 4th variation except in
the same FONT as the complete run of
the 5th variation, except is a different
reading from all other 5th variations.
Very few of these are known.
It is finished with an extremely rare

pattern of engraving of foliage and
flowers and a Ring Neck Pheasant over
the br-eech, The frame is Silver plate,
with the barrel being blued, which is the .
rarest of Moore finishes. Exceptional .
Deringer.

MOORE PATENT F.A. Co.
BROOKLYN, N.Y.

This gun is the absolute beginning of I

the 5th variation, as it is Serial #0. It also I
. has no patent dates on the bottom of the ;
barrel and a pin front site. These'
features carry over from the first 4'
variations.
The 1863 patent dates are on top of the ;

barrel flat running from muzzle to'
breech as on the 4th variation except in.
the same FONT as the complete run of;
the 5th variation, except is a different i
reading from all other 5th variations.
Very few of these are known.
It is finished in Silver plate overall,'

with a Bird Dog's head engraved over the .
breech.

NATION-ALARMS Co.
2nd Model Serial #5623. This piece has

the rare 2;' barrel and is one of only 5 '
known examples with brass frame ". All .
other 2" barreled 2nd Models have Iron .
frames. It is marked simply NATIONAL.
ARMS Co., like the 2" barrel 1st Models, !

all other 2nd and 1st Models have the full
address with BROOKLYN,N:V. It has
"".•o~..:I.:n'..:I ,.hp,.lCf~1"ed walnut 2J"lUS.


